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BEFOR:; THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMJ.'1ISSION OF THE 

Application of The Western Telephone Company 
for authority to issue 5>436 shares of Common 
Stock, $25.00 Par Value. 

· .' 
) 
· · - - - - - - ............... --- -- ~ ......... - - - - -- _ .. - -- -

Application 
No. 33259 

The Wc~tern Telephone Company> applicant herein> is a 

corporation engaged in operating telephone exchanges serving cuztom.er~· 

in and a.bout Weaverville, Trinity County, one. in ~.nd about G~rber

Ville, Laytonville· and Covelo in portions of Humboldt Dnd Hen.docino 

Counties. In this application it seeks authorization to issue and 

sell, at par> $135,900 par value of its common stoc}: for the purpose 

of fina."'1cing the cost of addi t1on~ ond improvements to its plants. 

Applic~t has ~ authorized capital stock of 40>000 shcres, 

of the p<).r value of ~25 each a..""l.d of the aggrego.tc p,lr value of 

$1,000,000, divi~ed equally into share~ of preferred stock, issuable 

in series, ond into shares of common stock. The amounts of each clas::~ 

of stock authorized and outst:m.ding as reported in 1~e applicr,tion arE': 

shown in the following t~bulation: 

J\ 
Preferred - .. 

4¥% series· 
5~ series 
5~% series 
Unclossificd 

Total preferred 
Comm.on 

Totals 

Authorized 

$ 100,000 
50,000 

140,000 
210,000 
500>000 
500,000 

~l , 000", 00£ 

pu tstonding 

$ 81,800 
18,100 
13,075 

112>975 
75,400 

i~88,?7~ 

The applica.tion shows tho.t pursu.:mt to an order granted by 

the Commission which will terrr.inatc on June 30> 1952, applicant 
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heretofore undertook the issue and sale 0 f $37,000 pD.r vo.luc of its 

5% preferred stock, thc.t it hns disposed of $18,100 par value thereof 

~d th~t it docs not propose to undertak~ the s~lc or the remaining 

$18,900. Thc upplicat10n further ~hows that under authorization sub

sequently granted ~pplic3Ilt has off'crcd for so.lo, ;rmd now is mgc.ged 

in selling, an issue of $140,000 par v~luc of i ts :5~% preferred stock 

for the purpose of financing the cost of addi tiono.:L equipment and 

i.'t.proVClncnts. 

AppliCmlt reports that it h.as need for c.ddi tion~l 1\mds 

for other construction purposes .:md that it desire!) at t.."lis timc to 

offer for sale its shares 0 f common stock in the aggregate Cll"ilount of 

$135,900 for the following purposes: 

Garberville 
1. New warehouse and garage at Garberville 
2. Garbervi1le-Brice1~d carrier systems 
3. Brice1and-Ettcrsburg po1E~ line 
4. Briceland-Thom pole linl:~ 
5. Gurberville-Benbow exchange cable 
6. Line truck--G~rbcrville 

Laytonville 
1. Lo.ytonvillc-Bra"lscomb pole line 
2. Far.nhouse-Bel1 eprings pole line 
3. Fa~bousc-~~ir.gs pole line 
4.. Laytonville-Dos Rios pole line 
5. Exchange cable 
6. Di~l switchbo~rd 
7. Dial station5 
8. Hainta'l'lance truck 

Weaverville 
1.. Warehouse 
2. Maintenance truck 
3. Big Bar repeater building 
4. Hayfo rk sto."1d-by power u.r:,i t 

Total 

$ 12,000 
7,500 

10,000 
15,000 
10,000 

7,000 
61.500 

10,000 
8,000 
5,000 

10,000 
2.,000 

21,000 
5,000 
4,000 

, 65,OOQ 

6,000 
4,000 
1,000 
1,QOQ, 

12.00Q. 

$,1;8. ·500 

The applic~tion 1ndic~,tcs th:.t o.pplic,mt h~s invested 

$J25,57l.16 in its telephone pl~nt ~d that it hos fin~ccd its costs 

in p;;:.rt through the issue of shc..res of stock end in pert 'With 
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borrowed moneys. It h~s reported its revenues for tho year 1951 at 

$130,698.17 a."'l.d its net profit, a.fter deducting operating expenses, 

depreciation, taxes and interest, at $11,054.52. 

From time to time the Coml'!lission ha.s revic'l-lcd applicant's 

affairs. It clearly appears that applicant will have need for addi

tional funds from external sources if it is to p roce'ed 'W:i th its 

proposed construction program and that 'the issue of shares of common 

stock is desirable. Applicant reports that it has r':;,cei vee. inquiries 

regarding the availability of its shares 0 f common stock a..""l.d it feels 

that it should undertake the sale at this time. It :lntends to offer 

the shares to residents of the State of California. 

An order gr~ting applicant's request will be entered. 

the Commi~sion having considered the ~boV0 entitled matter, 

r.nd being of the opinion that a public hearing ther(;)cm is not neces

S3.:-Y; that the o.pplict.:.tion should be granted, as herein provided; 

th~t tl?-e money, property or labor to be procured or paid for through 

the issue of the stock herein authorized is reasonably required by 

applic.mt for the purposes specified herein; and that such purposes 

ore not, in whole or in part> reasonably chargeable to opcroting 

expmlSCS or to income; thcr~fore> 

IT IS HEREBY ORDEEED as follow::;: 

1. The Western Telephone Comp<mY1 after th:e effective dat.:: 

hereof :md on or before M:::.rch 31, 195:31 may issue and sell, at not 

less than pnr, not exceeding $135,900 par v~lu(;) of its co~~on stock 

~d use the proceeds for the purposes set forth in this applicntion~ 
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2. Applicc:'.nt sho.ll file with the Com.m.i.ssion monthly 

reports o.s required by General Order No. 24-A, whic!L order, insofar 

='.$ ~pplicable, is made 0. po.rt of thiz order. 

3. The authority herein granted will become effective 

twenty (20) days ufter the dute hereof. 

;t;W 
Dated :;I.t Srol Fr~mcisco, Californio., this 11-/ -day 

of April, 1952. 
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